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400 During Christmas Week.
We will ee l b11 our stock at from 25 to 40 rer cent.

Reduction. This affords an opporturity to pet a
nice Holiday present at very small cost.

SALE INCLUDES

Bicycles for Ladies, Gentlemen, Children,
Ladies' Bicycle Suits and Boots, Sweaters, Hose,

Shoes, Lamps, Saddles. Nothing reserved. Call
and see for yourself. .

McCutehcon,

SHELDON BLOCK.

Washington

REDUCTION

Payne k Co.,

Dining Hall

hat factoiiy 1

209 EL PASO STREET, EL "ASU, TKAAS.

BEST EESTAURANT IN CITY.
ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.

RBOUIjAR dinnbr is to s Is
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

T-- M1C Sm OOPROP3 "WOO M0013I TCr. MOKR.

104 TEL.

Mw

SOS
Silk Soft

have

PAUL FARQUHAR, Practical

HOUCK & DEITER,
IMPORTERS JOBBERS

FINE WINES AND WHISKIES
AGENTS for PABBT

220 El Paso St.

PASO STREET.

324 and 326 El Pao Su. Ui.
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Steam Dye Works.
?AN ANTONIO ST.. KL PASO.

and fctiff Hats fl aned, Fyd and Made Cver

IN THB LATEST BTYLES,

flra:-claP- 8 Tailor who clean?, dyf s
and presses J,acits ana jent s o

block your Hat 1 ile you wait.
All work guaranteed.

D. Hatter i

and

WILLIAM

Fine Merchant Tailoring,
And Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Gives the Hiehest Price

FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND
SELLS AT THE LOWEST.

Try Him - - - 116 Oregon Street.

J. R. McGIBBON,
809 El Paso 8treet, Opera House Block.

jsj"ew and. Second-hand- . Fiarriitiare
STOVES, ST. CLAIR STEEL RANGES, CROCKERY, LAMPS.

GLASSWARE, ETC.

Refrigerators Cheap in Order to Close Out.

EM BERRIEN,

Undertakers,
'Phone'

I

EXT.
the Wwk Strong

York

uiumg-Wil- l

J. LBMP BREWING CO., 8t. Louis, Moj

BREWING CO Milwaukee, Wis.

EI Paso, Texas.

EL PA80 TBXAb

POPULAR PBItES,
BICYCLES.

The best of everything is made
of the best material, by the best
workmen. You can't make good
out of bad. Ask your expert
frlenfl; he will tell you that the

Crawford Bicycles

Ae exactly th kind of Bicycle
you ought to have at exactly the
$r ce you ought to pay.

CRAWFORD Gent's 60-0-

Ladles' 50 00
' Gent's 3o.i)0
j Ladies' - 36 00

Youths 30.00
" Misses J0.0-- '

; Bo a' - 6 00
" Chill's 20 00

Save yoilr old Umbre las and have
them liade new. Paris for repairs

always In stock. overs from
60 cents up to $4.00.

K -
Bicycles of tar own make, $fn Eift

seamless tubing, lmprov- - "l
ed 8 pl-- ce cra'ik hanger, ,

flush Joints, nice U I

C. C. REES,
20 t San . Francisco . Street.

Link Restaurant,
215 El Paso Street.

A First-Clas- s Short Order House.
Open Dy and;Nighi

WALT
Make

H. A. W. TABOR.

Who has been lotninated for poetmastjr of Denver.

DOINGS IN CONGRES;

A Determined Fight ou Free Silver
Willi Prospects of Success.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 22, 1898.
The senate still clof e'y divided en

the currency ou-stio- n, especially in !

view of the fact that the Oregon seat
has not vet be-- tilled, but tne repub
licans have i a ned one with the elee- -
t on of Sen. Hanna, and there is good
reason to hope that a combination rf
the republican vote wi h that of the
few democrats who refuse to cowoerate t

with the silver forces will be
to curry through the senate some legis-- ;

Jation slonsr the lines reiommandrd by
the presidett in his messate. It is not
expected tht extreme legisla'ion upon
this subiect can b- bad during the i

presert congrep, but the simple plan
outlined by the president In his ms- -
sage proposing to re am in tne treas
ury the grenoacKs ana soerman notes
redeemed in gold ar d permit national
banks to increase their circu at on up
to tbe par value of their bonds, appeals
so strongly to a1! classes, except those
who are determined to make the money
of the country of the "fiat" characte-- ,
(hat there is a good deal or nope mat a
measure framed along thee lines can
yet be passed by this congress.

The Silvt-- r Cause Weakening.
It is quite apparent that the silver

cause is not commanding tbe strength
and unanimity of support that it did
ia the campaign or jayo. ine rxew
York Journal, which was Mr. Bryan s
organ in the east, has deliberately
abandoned mm, as was long ago anti
cipated. Ttiis means more than tbe1 .. . . . i - . , tmere acllO' IOl mis journal, ior a

- . , . . i i . ic&ange oi tnat arina wouia not aave
been mide unless those dictat:ng it
had seen that the plan would be a pop-
ular one. The fact is, there is a
strong rebellion agaiost 13 yan and
Bryanisin in the east and certain parts
of the south. Word comes from the
middle west that th s sentiment is

iso being felt tr.ere. The silver pro- -
p- anion is losmt' us noiu upon a large-cla- ts

of the c immunities whidyitf'the
last national campaign s.uportd it, in
view of the fact that-prospe- i ity has
come without ths. of free
coinage, acdVney have begun to real
ize that tire issues upon which the cam-
paign 01896 was made were fa'se ones.
The, assertion was constantly made
durfng all that campaign that prosper-
ity could not come to tbe people of
the Un t'd states w inut an enormus
increase of the currency of tbe coun-
try, and that this could only be done
by the free coinage of s'lver. Now
that fhe prosperity baa come in the
face of the re'usal to accept the silver
orotK) ition. it is apparent 'hat the
campaign of 1896 was waged upon false
assumptions and raise statements, me
apparent determination of Mr. Bryan
to make silver, and silver only, hi
hobby so long as he remains before tbe
public in the attitude of'tbe spokesman
of the democra'ic party, has led a
good many democrats all over the
country to the conclusion that some
broader. man. and one who will not con-

fine himself exclusively to the subject
of 16 to 1. is likely to be a more

An honest
man in this
day and age

has little
need to fear
death by

hanging.
The danger
that inno-
cent men
will die upon
the scaffold
has been rer
d u c e d by
modern laws
of evidence
a minimum.

There is one
appalling death that still threatens inno-
cent men. It is a slow and lingeringleatl
from consumption. One-sixt- h of the hu-
man race die from this relentless enemy of
humanity. Probably no subject connected
with health is so important and so little
understood as the conservation of vital
force. The human organism is a wonderful
machine, and is so constructed that if ex
haustive draugnts are maae upon tne vital
forces during youth and middle life, the
mechanism responds for the time, but at the
expense of its future usefulness. The man
who overworks or exhausts himself day
after dav is constantly overdrawing his
store of vital force. Finally the mechan-
ism of supply breaks down and the man
becomes a physical bankrupt. The'mer
ehanism of supply in a man is his stomach.
There the food is transformed into vital
force. If the stomach is weak and the di-

gestion impaired, the body ceases to re-

ceive and store up vital force. .If the
draught is continued, consumption or some
other ecually fatal disease is the result.
Dr. Pierie'9 Golden Medical piscovery is a
great pioducer of vital force. It enables a
man to daily store up energy to do almost
any amount of work r stand any amount
of exposure. It doe9 it9 work through the
stomach. It makes the weak stomach
strong. It facilitates and increases the
flow of digestive juices. It promotes and
perfects the assimilation of all the life-givin- g

elements of the food. It is the
great blood-make- r and flesh-builde- r.

Mr. F. M. Robinett, of Xenophon, Tenn.,
writes: " I can heartily recommend Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery for indigestion and
torpid liver. I was verv bad off and tried dif-
ferent doctor with but little benefit. I decided
to give the 'Golden Medical Discovery' a trial
and I soon began to improve. If it had not been
for Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery I be-
lieve I would not be living

popular and successful party candidate
in 1M00.

The Immigratiou Bill.
Tbe discussion io fie senate on the

iro migration bill shows verv cliarly
wbera ths. republican party stands iD
tbe matter ol . nt liisenee and law and
orJer. Tbe i' g raea of the party
have spoken ou'. eie u ly and vigorously
in lavor oi a wmcn snail exclude
from the Uoited Stites the ignorant,
tbe depraved, unl the unsatisfactory
clause-- ' which have during the past few
jea--- made up su h a larire proportion
of the in.mik r'ion. The republican
party, it win be remeinb red, passed
measuro oi tnis mna our-n- the clos- -
ing months of Presid n- Cleveland's
tei m, and it was vetoed i Mm. Now
'h' there i a republican pi .s V -- t in

Mhe Wfcite House, a it,, i can
maurny in tbe nouse of reuic.cDt- -
ativei, and a larger number of repuo
licaos than of any tfcer party in tbe
6ena e, thera is reason to believe that
the' measure will become a law, and
that the world will be given to under-
stand that the party in cor trol of af
fairs in the United States does
not desire to recruit the citizenship
oi mis nation nita ignorant and de- -
g-a- men, and i not willing to
permit tbis cla-- s to come into com
petition with intelligent American
citizens or assist in controlling national
anairs.

Heavy Exports Durjnjr 1H7- -

A compel l-- on of the exports of
domes'ic articles during the year 1867
and the prectdinr year of 1896 shows
tntit notwithstanding the enactment of
a protective tariff law our productions
nave gone aorrai in even greater
quantities man under a low-tari- ff tnea
cure. In the first eleven mouths of
1897 tbe vlue of tbe exports of nor
cultural implements was $5,149,000
against $4,527,000 for the first eleven
months of I8lb. I ne value of cattle
exported in the first eleven months of
1897 was S3o,49S,000 against $33,621,000
in is;ii. i rie value oi tne corses ex- -
pc rted in these eleven months of 1897
was $5,170,000 a?ai:st $3,282,000
inJ896. Tni value of sheep exported
in tne nrst eleven months of 1897 was
$l,2o9,000 agaiost $1,891,000 in 1896
showing a falling off in the exporta
tion oi in se an mats. ins. however.
it mora than satisfactorily accounted
for by the fact that the sbe-- D rai-er- s
of the country are building d thein
noclc , ana many larmers are branch
ing out into eheep-raisin- g and wool
growing. Of bailey, the exports in
creased from $5,555,000 in 1896 to $6,
535,000 in the eleven m nths mention
ed in 1897. Some very eraUfvioc
ngures are round in the excoriations
of corn, which in 1897 amounted to
$03,441,000 against $39,382,000 in 1896,
and core-me- al $1,209,000

' in 1897
again ht $551,000 in 1896 Tbe expira
tion oi oats na increased from $6,796.- -
ooo n lS'Jo to 802,000 in 1897; o&t--
meal from $789,000 to $1,025.00 rve

om $2,038,000 to $4,392,000. Of course
in wheat the contrast i marked, the
value of the exports of tbe first o even
months of 189b being $51,356,000,
against $87,412,000 in 1897. The value
of the to al exportation of breaistuffs
was $ibo.oiio,ooo tbe first eleven
months of 18tM, agaiost $222,000,000 in
the corresponding period of 1897. Tbeexports of carriages, car?, etc, cave
rised from $o 924,000 mth . first eleven
months of 18U6 to $9,393,000 in the cor
responding pe lod of 1S97. Of hog
products the exports in 1896 were
$27,927,000, against $35,566,000 in 1897
of butter, the export-- of 1890 we e $3,-
58,000, agaiost $4,412,000 in 1897; of
cut use, o,oii,uuu, against o,2li:,000 inie; oi veget-o.e- s, asi,oiS,0U0, against

,oi,uuu in io; or wood manifac
lures', $7,413,000, against $9,017,000
ano oi lumcer, $10,048,000, against

Mrs. Hearst is operating a erold
minet Pinos Altos, f r which she
paid $250,000 spot cash a year ago,

C M Shannon assncia'ed with Jessie
R. Grant, of San D;eeo, California,
will build a smelter in - Clifton inside
of ninety days.

Th production of lead in 1897 was
794.530 short ton, valued at $13,932,-34- 8

agrair st 174,782 short tODs, valued
at $40 381,843-i- 1806.

Accordine.to the Mineral Industry,
the product of copppr'in tbe United
Sta'es for tbe jear 1897 was 475.338.-24- 0

pounds beine' an increase of 6,715.- -
367 pounds over the rrevioua year. O'
tbi Arizona producer! 80,656,409 pounds

an l"'rease of be product over
that of 1896, of 6,653.406. The Lake
Supe-io- r district produced 1,331.954
roorp than the previous year, while
Montana ttil' the largest pr-duc- er

shows a declinp in her product of more
than 6.000.000. from that of her 18f)fl
product. It will be observed that the
Increase product for the year, ia nearly

accredited o Ariz na, so that it i 8
safe to assume that the present year,
will place Arizona in the lead, as near-
ly all of our producers are steadily in-
creasing their output, ard new m'nes
ate being added to their list. The
average price of copper tor the year in
tbe United States was 11.29 cents per
pound. Star.

It is believed that the Miguelita
group of mines in Sonora undt r bond
to ex-Go- v Thornton of New Mexico
and associates will be taken at expira-
tion of bond by the final payment of
$150,000. Tbis is said to be one of the
richest properties in Socora.

The Arizona Copper company's old
concentrator at Clifton was destroyed
by fire a week ago the other night- - By
nergetic work on the part of employ

es tbe . store and valuable smelting
plant were saved The Bul'etin says
the loss is estimated at $25,000.

The Kansas Citv Smelting and Re
fining company has obtaiced a conces-
sion for.the erection of a smeiter aCar- -
men on tbe Viexican bank of the Kio
Grande. The. company ma-- t within
one month make a deposit of $3,000 in
government bonds as a guarantee, ana
is granted the usual exemptions and
privilege?. Two Repub'ics.

There is much excitement in mining
circle. of Northern Mexico over a ru"
disciverv iuet made in the state of
Coahuila. eighteen miles irom tne
town of Salome Botello. The ore as--

si a from $200 to $500 per ton. Pros- -
pet tors ai e r coking to tne cew dist'ict

n large numbers, ibis is tne nrst
gold ditcoverv made in that part cf
Mexico.

A recent arrival from the Big Bug
neighborhood savs that tl.e onyx works
at that place have closed down, tbrou- -
ng thirty men out of employment.

The shut down was caused by a dis
agreement among tbe manager' as to
whether tbe onyx oe enippea
east for finishing, or have the work
done at Big Bug.

A $400,000 contract for mining
machinery has been awarded to the
Frazer & Chalmers company of Chi
cago by Captain Thomas Main of the
Alaskan Tret dwell gr uo of mines al
San Francisco. 1 ne contract calls fo
360 stamps with compressors and en
gines With tne Zoo stamps in opera
tion, the Treadwell company will have
880 stam ps, the largest number on a
single piart in tne world.

Four million tons of iron ore from
the Like Sup r'.or region have been
purchased for export to England, This
ndicates thai the mines ot England

have r ached their paviog limit in com
petition with our own, and t' at n nee- -

forth Grett Britain will endeavor to
meet the growing competition of Amer- -
ic n iron manulacturea Dy Duying

heap raw material from our mines.
This will tend to further stimulate tbe
mao-ufactur- e of iron in the southern
states for export. The single transac
tion involves a money transfer or over
$20,000,000.

The Bmelters,Eoglish and American,
operating in Mexico, bm endeavoriug
tiiirstitute the system of two months'
forward delivery that nas-- eo iniop r- -

ation in the European smelters for
months past. or instance, if tne cur-
rent rate at time of purchase of ore
be 28 they will under the new arrange
ment when effective pay but 27,instead
of pay ng spot silver. This is due to
the depreciation of the white metal
and the eudden flops in exchange mak
ing silver such an uncertaia quantity,
The change may occur in Mexico with
in two months, J$ve,nicgr Telegram.

One of the moet wonderfully rich sil
ver mines in the world is situated just
outside tbe gold belt of finos Altos
Tbis property consists of two claims.
upon the same vein known as tbe Sil
ver Cell and Climax locations. From
the surface the property has shown a
streak of ore from 2 to 10 inches in

which is more than nrty per
cent native silver. Work is now be-n-

prosecuted upon tbe silver ceu shaft,
which at a depth of l8o feet shows a
vein of silver a to 10 inches in thick
ness which runs from 10,000 ounces to
17,000 ounces silver per ton Some of
these s'abs of silver taken from the
mine recently, weigh j00 pounds.

One of the richest go'd mines in
Mexico is th Esperanza, situated in
the El Oro district. State of Mexico.
This mine is owned by a Mexican com--
pnny Not long ago Cbas. Lane, the
owner of the Utica and Fortina mines
in California, made an effort to buy the
EsprDza property, tie was to pay

.000.000 Mexican money for the mine
ar d put up $80,000 op'.ion money In the
deal. For some reason he failed to
mke the purchase and he forfeited his
$80,000. The mine is gaia to be worth
considerably mope than $8,000,000. The
gold vein in tbe Esperanza is .100 feet
wide and tbe larger part of the ore
runs $30 to tbe ton. Tbe company is
op ra'iog a 40-sta- mill. Two Re
publics.

Robhed the Grave.
A startling iocident of which Mr.

John Oliver of Pniiadelphia, was the
s lbject, is nirr ed by him as follows

1 was in a most creadmi cocdittoo,
Mv skin was almoot yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continual
ly in bak and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker dsy by day.
Tore3 physicia s had given me up.
Fo tunately, a friend advised tryiDg
fclfctnc Bitters,' an J to my great joy

and surprise, the fiivt bottle made a de- -
eidod improvement. I continued their
use for V re we ks, and am now a well
man. I kn jw they saved my life,
and robb d the grave of another
vic'im " No one should fa'l to try
them. Only oo cents par bottle at W
A. Irvin & Co. Drug Store.

Not ce- -

To Tax Collectors: I beg to call
your attention to that portion of sec-
tion 10, chapter 103, gereral laws of
1897, which provides that if any person
shall fall or refuse to pay tbe taxes
imposed upon him or his property un
til the 31st day of January next sue
ceding tbe return of tbe assessment
rol's of the county to the comptroller,
a penalty of ten per cent on the entire
amohnt of such taxes shall accrue,
which penalty when col'ected shall be
piid proportionately to the state and
county You are therefore earnestly
requested to make known tbis provi
eion of the law as widely as rossible
thronsrhout your county. Very Ke'
speccfully, R. W. FlNLEY,

Comptroller.
For Over Fifty Tears,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething It
soothes the child, softens the crump.
allays all pain, cures wind colio and is
the remedy best lor dlarrboea.

' Twenty-fiv- e cents a hottle,

H olden' a Positive Pile Cnre.
Sufferers use it. Relief will be speedy

and cure Dositive and permanent if di
rections are strictly followed. For sale
Kelly by & Pollard, druggists.

Mlnlnglocatlon notices lor sale
t Herald job office.

POSITIVELY GUARANTEED

Ok Bcs! Ita m m World
AND AT A POPULAR PRICE.

is grown in the mountain district of Ceylonr ana J5fH.L-lAL.ij- preparea w suit, mo
American trade. It steeps a beautiful.

briRht-colore-d liouor onrt has rreat fraprance.
It is not multv or bitter like other Ceylon and
India Teas, "it is packed on the parden where
Brown, in one-poun- half-poun- d and quarter- -

pound soldered air-tur- icaa pacKUKes, mereu.y
retnininsr nil its wonderful fragrance. It is
sold only in these lead packages never in bulk.

If you want the very best tea. ask your grocer
for NABAN. Send us r, postal card and we will
mail you a trial package.
FRANKLIN MACVEAGH & CO., CHICAGO.

! SALE BY

I'RICE BROS.
C. F. SLACK & X.
EDWIN THOMAS.

Dr. KING & CO.,
Expert Specialists.

Special doctors for Special Diseases
FREUDENTHAL. BLOOK.

(Up Stairs) Cor. Gl Paso and San Francl'o Sts
Consultation Free. El Paso. Tex.
PATADDU We have placed in our

Bee the LATEST and most
MODERN APPLIANCES for the TREAT-
MENT of CATARRH, LUNG and BRONCHIAL
Diseases. By our inhalation process tbe med-
icine comes In ACT0AL. contact with the di-
seased parts and when our treatment ia car-
ried out we od'Ritei a CURE in each case
accepted for treatment.
FEMALE DISEASES iVSS!
TRICITY, making the old way of instrumen-
tal examinations ABsnfTELY unnecessary.
NERVOUS PROST RATIO S LEUCORRHOFA,
IRREGULARITIES and Excess of Menses or
such ailments read 11 v disappear under our
treatment Try our Home Treatment If not
convenient to come to our office.
Mft PI I Dt SPECIAL DISE ASE or MEN,
f I U UUIlL Nervous Debility, Despond
ency In Young Men sunVrinir from youthful
follies, KIDNEV and URINARY Diseases,
PILES. STRICTURES, by Eleotrlcltv. SKIN
DISESS, E"ZEM.
BLOOD POISON darmna5yTeSrrn,- -

1UKED wl'hout tbe nseo "ercury.
WRITR" for Symptom Blanks If livlnR
VV n I I C away from city. Cases success-
fully treated through our perfect system of
Mall Treatment.

Mattresses : Renovated
And made equal to new, and re-
turned the same day. Rates reas-
onable. Cal 1 at harness shop, op-
posite Star Stables, corner Santa
Fe and West Overland Streets.

EDWARD H, ADLER.
Consult free Dr. Re

gister about the New
Cure for Consumption,
Bronchitis & Catarrh.
Freudenthal Block.

Notice in Probate.
Notice is hereby eiven that on the

24th dty of November, 1897, letters of
administration issued to me out of the
CDunty court of El Faco county, Texas,
appointing me administrator of the et- -
tate of Liouis lJapirj, deceased.

All persons bavinir claima aerainst
Faid ea'.ate are hereby notified to pre-
sent same to me in the manner and
form and within the time prescribed
by law.

My residence and postomce address
are El Paso, El Paso County, Texas.

A DO LP H SOLOMON,
Administrator of the estate of Louis

Papin, deceased.

Sierra SAadr Boat to tne Yaqnl Gold
Fields.

Take the R. 6., S. M. & P.
Ry for Casas Grandes, San Buena-bentur- a,

and the Yaqui gold fields-Trai- ns

leave Ciudad Juarez Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 8:30 a. m.
Arrive Oiudad Juarez Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 4:30 p. m.,
Mexico City time. Depot opposite
Mexican Central passenger depot.

J. T. Logan,
Gen'l Traffic Agent.

A Care for Lame Back
'My daughter whan recovering from

an attack of fever, was a great sufferer
from . pain in the back and hips,"
writes Liouaen urover, oi iSardis, Ky
'Alter using quite a number of remedies

without any beneGtahe tried one bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and it has
given entire relief." Chamberlain's
Pain Balm Is also a certain cure for
rheumatism. Sold by all druggists.

Bocklra'a Arnica Halve.
The best salve In the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
?ores, teter, chapped hands, chil
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions.
aod p'jsmvely cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give peJ
feet satisfaction or money refunded
Price 2o cents per box. For sale by
W. A. Irvin &Co., wholesale and re
tail agents.

Pare Hygeula Ice.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as
to purity and hetlthfulness of our ice
Telephone No. 14

ftLfASO ICE cte LiEFRIGER ATOR C

The Mexican Central railway has
stabHshed in Mexico City a Bureau

of Information wh'ch is prepared to
furnish reliable data as to lands, their
price, titles and resources, whether
grazine, mineral or agricultural; about
the min ng industry; about the desir
able locations for manufacturing en
orpriscs, or any geceral information
elative to the rerources of Mexico.

latent or developed. Address either
A. V. Temple,

Mgr. Bureau of Information,
Mexioo City.

G. A. Muller,
Cooq'1 Agen.it EI Paso

Horace B. Stevens,

Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent.

I Solicit Collection of Rents

and make no charge for

Advertising.

FORSALE
NORTH STANTON STREET, near

Hildebrand residence, 2 lots; $900.
One-thir- d rash.

NORTH KANSAS STREET, 3 i lota
for $700 cash. .

UPSOM AVENUE, between N. El
Paso and Santa Pe Sts., 45 feet for
$600; one-thi- rd cash.

NORTH OREGON STREET, corner of
Rio Grande, 175x175. Room for 5
houses. CHEAP.

MESA AVENUE, 2 lots, corner, for
$700.

IDAHO STREET. 3 lots at a sacrifice.
BUSINESS CORNER, Vlesa avenue

at.d Texas street, 115x60 feet. A bar-
gain and terms to suit.

12 LOTS on San Antooio street facing
Magoffin homestead.

TWO LOTS on East Overland. Cheap.
ONE LOT, near-Mes- school.
60x120 feet on Wsb Overland street.
BUSINESS PROPERTY, paying $70

per month, for $6,000
$4,500 will buy a row of houses paying

$64 a month.
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS and a

small cash payment will buy
brick house, 116 Upsom Avenue.

614 N. OREGON STREET, brick house
5 rooms. Easy terms.

407 N. EL PASO STREET, 6 rooms,
cheap.

409 N. EL PASO STREEJT, 7 rooms,
brick.

BRICK HOUSE of 5 rooms on North.
Stanton Street; southeast corner; a
Pleasant home.

NEAR S. P. DEPOT, on N. Kansas
Street, brick.

GOOD PAYING LODGING HOUSE,
15 rooms.

LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE, cen-
trally located. Suitable for fashionable

boa- - ding.

I also write

,.Fire Insurance..
in BEST Companies
at .LOWEST rates.

Loan Money on City Property
Insure you against A CCIDENT

in the

Travelers. 9

Horace B. Stevens,

Real Estate and Insur
ance Agent.

O ITTII WCf

LOOK AT THE MAP!
We can Ticket You to

ANY PART OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Low Rates.Eleqant Equipment,
fast TlflE.

tP. TURNER, Gen'l Past'r ins Tkt Ipit, DALLAS, TEX

B. F. DARBYSHIPS. W.'F. 4 P. A.

D. CHUNG,
Imperial Chinese Herb Phy-

sician and Surgeon.
He baa graduated In the best medical college, in jrjin. and America. Fe Is of greateminence and learning, hstvlrjg long oxper-len- ce

In the imperial hoaplt&lsof Uhlna,andpracticed his profession In America for 10years and cared thousands of sick and af-flicted. He guarantees a cure of all dlseasrsof men, women and children, no matter Ifothers have failed to cure you.
TKLR "HUN, office 304 Han Antonio St.El Paso, Texas

Aetna Bicycles.

..WHOLESALE DEPOT..
West Texas, New Mexico,
CHhuabua and Sonora.
Mexico. Agents wanted. '

We do repairing.

EL PASO 0Y0LE CO,
Mesa Avenue.


